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THE MODERN TREATMENT 0F GASTRIC DISEASE*

i3Y HEîiRERT J. PATTERSON, M.A., M.C., M.B. (CANTAIt),

INhi. PRESIDENT ANI) GENTLEMEN,-

Will you ailow me first of ail to say how mueh I appreciate
the honor confcrred on me by the invitation of your President to

corne and address you. It is easy to accept such an invitation,
but quite another matter to prepare an address worthy of such

an audience as I know from experience one meets in titis New

World.
In the year 1876, Gussenbauer and Von Winiwarter, as the

resuit of experiments on dogs, came to the conclusion Ilthat the

surfaces of the stomacli have a real tendency towards union by
first intention, just as have wounds of the skin." They littie

imagined what patits were openeýd up by this simple observation,
which seerns so obvions to us. Without exaggeration these pioneers

may be described as the heralds of gastrie surgery, which at that

time was a closed book in the history of medicine.
Their work soon bore fruit. In the year 1881, ]3illroth per-

formed the flrst pylorectomy on a human being, followed by
reeovery. Thtis year, indeed, was a landmark in the progress
of gastric surgery, for, in addition to Billroth's brilliant sUc

cess, the operation of gastro-jejunostomy was performed for the

first time by Wolfler, at the suggestion of Nicoladoni. It maY
be regarded as the birth year of the surgery of the stomacli.

Since those early days, gastrie surgery bas been a child of
rapid growth. 'It is, indeed, difficuit to realize how great lias

been the progress, even within the short time compassed by my

*Delivered before the Academy of Medicine, Toronito, November 24th, 1913.
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own experience. I well remember how, one niglit, when I was

liouse surgeon, just utnder twenty ycars ago, the wliole resident

staff werc assenibled in consultation over an obscure case. The

patient, a man aged forty years, had been seized with severe

abdominal pais a few hiotrs before admaission. Ilis face bore

witncss to tic intcuisit.y of bis siifferings. There Nvere beads of

perspirationî on bis forchead. Ilis brcatbing was short iiud sballow.,
and his replies to qiiestions eouehed in short, jerky senitenices.

lus pulse was quickcned slightly, and his temperature just above

normal. Nie refcrred bis pain to the whole abdomen and the

Iowcr part of the cliest. There was no abdominal distension, but

some rigidity iu the upper part. We ail examined him, aid thec

iiumber of different diagnoses made about corresponded to the

number of those who took part in the consultation. Peritonitis

was excludcd by the absence of abdominal distension and by the

absence 'of marked increase in pulse rate. One daring spirit sug-

gested bleeding. lis boldncss and originality earried the day,

and the patient was bled to the extent of ten or twelve ounces.
At the post-morterrn next day a perforatcd ule'r of the duiodenuin

was diseovered. It is searcely too mucli to say that at the present
time the man's life would have heen saved by surgical treatment.

To us to-day it seems almost incredible that the nature of an illuess

presenting such a clear-cut and well-recognized clinical pieture as

this should nret even bave bec'n suspected. The recital sounds more

like an episode in the dark ages than an occurrence in a London
hospital, near the close of the nineteenth century. The thought

of what postcrity may think of ns should ever keep us humble.
This patient was a victim. to the pathology of the dead-hou se.
At that time only final stages of abdominal diseases were seen,
and these end results formed the basis of pathology. Little or

nothing was known of the early pathology of such cases, and

consequently the ýcorresponding symptoms were nnknown. 0f
duodenal ulcer little was known. Gastrie nîcer was supposed
to be uncommon except as a disease of young womanhood.

Probably iu no departnient of niedicine bas surgical activity

led to greater accuracy of diaguosis than lias been the case in

diseases of the stomacli. Twenty years ago operative treatment
was undertaken only as a last resort. Ahl our kuowledge of

gastrie pathology was derived from. the post-mortem. room, or

£rom an occasional operation undertaken when the patient had

one foot in the grave. As surgical technique was improved,
surgeons grew bolder and more enterprising, and so knowledge
was accumulated as to the conditions present at earlier stages
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of gastrie disease. The pathology of the dcad-lbouse xvas suc-
ceedcd by the, patbology of the operation theatre. Operation
reveale(l the earlv stages of the troubles wliich gave rise to the
symptorns for wbich the patient so-uglit relief, and so by degrees
the surgeon wvas enablcd to compose a clinical picture of flic
sympton1s caused by the varions organie lesions found.

Modern iethods of ga,,strie diagnosis are of composite growth,
the clinician, the surgeon, the chemist, the physiologist, the bac-
teriologîst and the radiographer, -ail have eontribnted their quota
to the store of knowledge.

We must be satisfled n longer with such vague diagnoses as
hyperchiorhydria , aci d (1, spepsia, ncrvou sps a . and( gas-
tralgia, Iiighi-soundîniig phbrases \vhose only lise is as a eloak for lack
of knowlcdgc. These terrns signify sviiptoins, not diseoses, and
as guides to snicecssful treatiucint are of less value than the old
labels on our baggage, for these at least are reminiscences of former
trips.

The introduction of the test meal bas enabled us to study
the gastrie functions in health and disease, and incidentally lias
shown us how mislcading such descriptions arc. I have seen
many patients whose disease lias been diaguosed as acid dys-
pepsia, analysis of wvhose grastrie contents showed not only
entire absence of free hydroebloric acidl but also diminishcd
acidity.

A gond many years ago I operated on a man who had gastrice
symptoms, due to chronie ap)pendicular disease. I removed
his appendix. and as he liad extrenie byperchiorhydria, I per-
formed, unwisely as I now k-now, a gastro-jejunostomny. Before
operation, with extreme hyperaciditvY, he did not notice anY acid-
ity, after operation lie complained bitterly of a " bumning acid-
ity," aithougli analysis of bis gastrie contents showed hypoacidityT
and absence of free hydrochloric acid. iLater, I restored the 'con-
tinuiity of the alimentary canal, the aciditv' increased, the free
hydroclilorie acid was restored, but bis symptoms of acidity dis--
appeared.

In the vast majority of cases acid dyspepsia and the like are
the symptoms of de-finite organie disease. It is perhaps no exagger-
ation to say that eighty-five per cent. of cases of persistent gastric
trouble are due to obvions lesions, not necessarily in the stomach,
but somewhere in the abdomen. Wbat about the remaining fif-
teen per cent?

If is remarkable how, within recent years, freýsh sources of per-
sistent dyspepsia have been diseovered. In the early days if ex-
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ploration of the stomach and duioderniiin revealed no lesioin, surgery

was lielpless. Sincee the discovery of the role of cholelit'.iasis aiid

appendicular disease in the causation of gastric disturbanees, the

true nature of ma ny cases, hitherto obscure, bas been clenred -up.

Now the brilliant work of Sir Arbuthnot Lane bas tbrown further

light in dark places, and if is now elear that in miany cases bitherto

obscure the fons et ori»qo inali is intestinal toxemia. This condi-

tion accounts for a considerable proportion of the 15 per cent. of

cases to whichi I hiave alIu(le(, s0 that at the present day the pro-

portion of cases is small in whieh therc is not a definite, ýaseer-

tainable cause for persistent gastrie symptoms.
It is a matter for wouder -why se limited a use is made of

gastric analysis in the investigation of gastrie disease. Is if

not truc that a practitioner will treat for weeks or monflis a patient

suffering from gastric, trouble withont the slightest knowledge of

the condition of affairs within the stomaeh. Ile does not kuow

wbether there is an increase or a deerease of the gastrie aeid.ity,
whetber or not there is bleeding, whether the evacuation of the

stomacli is bastened or delayed, whether or not 'the peptie aetivit *y

of the gastric glands is impaired. IUnder sncb eircumstanees how

eau treatment be otherwise than purely empirical. Would any

practitioner prescribýe spectacles merely after listening to a recital

of the patient's symptoms ? Why should the stomach be treated

with less courtesy than the eyes? I would say emphatically that

the stomacli tube shonld be part of the routine of gastriec diag-

nosis. At the same time I wonld point ont that gastric analysis

bas its limitations. Laboratory investigations are an aid, not a

substitute, for clinical workç. No diagnosis should be based solely

on a chemical examinaf ion, but if the resuits be interpreted in the

ligbt of thec clinical history, investigation of the motor activity

aind of the gastric secretions is a great belp.

In gastric work, at any rate, the surgeon mnust be a elinician

as well as skilled in handicraf t. The surgeon is not a mere

carpeuter to perform a task ontlined by otbers. Ile himself

should make bis own diagnosis and form bis own judgment as
to tbe advisability or otherwise of operative treatment. lHe

sbould carry ont his owu laboratory investigations, for it is

only by so doing tbat be can gain the k-nowledge to enable him to

make tbe best uise of wbat eb-emical. patbology can teacb. The

surgeon sbould be a pbysician -wbo bas developed bis brain se

tbat if reaches to bis finger tips. Tt is impossible to lay down

bard and fast miles as f0 the relation of tbe different lesions

fonnd to fli cheemieal. alteration of tbe gastrie contents. Witb
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experielice, however, one can "read " the analyses, and so use

thcrn iii eoming to a conclusioni as to tl]e nature of the patient's

trouble. lUcre, for instance, is in analysis from a case of duo-

denal ulcer:
GAST1RIC AxýALYSIS.

Diuodeîwl fier?.

Total aci(lit'y..................80.
Total Chiorides................ 0. 405
Free 11('l....................0.1~
1>rotein IlCi. .................. 0.27 5
Minerai Chiorides .............. 0.075

Yeti wil1 observe the liigh total aeidity, the high total chiorides,

the great exeess of free liydrochloric acid, the high protein

hydrochiorie aeid, with a normal or lessencd. aimunt of minerai

chlorides. Suchl an analysis is tyl)ical of duodenal ulcer. I know

of no coudition likely to bc, associated. with sucli an analysis, with

the exception tliat occasionally in gastrie ulcer close to the pylorils,

a somewhiat similar analysis may be foind. In a case of this

sort, with a clinical history of pain coming on two or three hours

after food, one wvofld. be able to assert with confidence the exis-

teiiee of a duodenal iileer.
fri less typical analyses the diagnosis may be less eas-v. Take

sueli an analysis as the following(-

GASTIuIC ANALYSIS.

D. U. Pijioric obstruc. Cholellitiiiasis.

Total aci(lity ................. 78.
Total Chiorides................0.355
Frec 1101 ..................... 0.000
Protein I101...................0.235
Minerai Chiorides..............0. 12')0

lu this ease von wilI observe that there, is no frec hYdrochiorie

aeid. The total acidity, however, is high, as are the total

eblorides, and the protein hydrochiorie aeid is not dimiflisbed.

If the absence of free hydrochiorie aeid. wcre due to chroflie

gastritis or carcinoma, we should expeet a marked diminution

both in the total acidity and iii the total chiorides. as well as in

the protein hydroclilorie acid.
Carcinoma, therefore, xvas exeluded. In duodenal nicer'free

hydrochlorie acid may be diminished or absent :- (1) In betweefl
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the attacks, (2) whcn the ukcer is liealed, (3) if the uleer lias
produced partial obstrucetion, (4) if there be rniarkçed intestinal
stasis or appendieular disease. As the patient gave a bistorv of
typical attacks of duodenal ulcer pain, it was siirmised tbat she
had a diiodenal ulcer, but that -eitber the ulcer was l)ecolnillg

cicatrized and so prodtueing partial obstruiction, or tliat slie biad
appendicular disease. At the operation it was. fonnd that slie
had a gail-stone, a puýlkered ulcer of the duodenni produceing
partial obstruction.

I give these two analyses as illustrations of tbe conditions
under wbich gastric analyses must be interpreted.

Ilere is an, analysis from a case of gastric uilcer close to the
pylorus.

GASTRIC ANATXSIS.

Gasirie Ulcer close Io Pijlorits.

Total aeidity ................. 75
Total Chiorides ................ 0. 3 2
Free 1101. .................... 0.040
Protein 1101I...................0. 205-'
Minerai Chiorides..............0.080

This analysis is very similar to that which I have sbown von
£rom a case of duodenal uleer. -My experience is that it is often
impossible, either by the clinical history or by gastrie anal.ysis,
to differentiate a gastric ulcer, close to t.he pylorus, from a duo-
denal ulcer.

In gastrie ulcers of the lesser curvature, or of the bodY of
the stomach, the free hydrochiorie acid is rarely so higbi as in
ulcer near the pylorus. The following is an illustration:

GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

G. UJ. abiout middle of Stomach.

Total aeidity ................. 78.
Total Chlorides................0.308
Free 1101.....................0.0,25
Protein 1101...................0.206
MineraI Cblorides .............. 0.077

.lere you see that there is a slight increase of free hydrochiorie
acid, whule both the total chiorides and protein hydrochiorie acid
are less than in the cases of duodenal ulcer and gastric u-lcer near
to the pylorus.
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Probabl ' the free hydrochiorie acid always is inereased in

the early stage of gastrie ulcer. Later there is a progressive

diminution, so flhat whien inarked pyloric, stefloSiS is present, fre

hydroehloric acid rnay Le absent entirely.

IlTere is an analYsis frorn a case of hoiur-glIass stomnach-

GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

Ilour-glass Stornach.

Total aeiditN,................. 70.

Total Chiorides ................ 0.332

Free IICI.....................0.000
Protein 111(1...................0.230
Miiieral Chiorides..............0.098

You. wiil notice the absence of free hydrochiorie acid. I have

neye fond av fec ydrochiorie aeid present in the gastrie con-

tents in a case of hoiur-giass stomanch. This is au important truth,

as the absence of free hydrochiorie aeid ieads frcqucnitiy to a

diagnosis of rnaiignaiit disease. At first sight the absence of

free hydrochiorie aei(l is (ificiult to expiain. The oxyntie celis

are in the cardiac end of the stomach, and therefore we should

expeet that free hydroehiorie acid woffid be seereted as uisual.

iPossibly the explanation is that the gastric hormone which is

secretcd ini the pylorie pouch (locs iiot reacli the cardiae end of

the stornach, and so the oxyntie ells are not stimulated into ac-

tivit.y.
In this analysis, althongh there is Ti0 free hydrochiorie aeid,

the total acidity is not vcry low, ani the total chiorides and

protein. hydrochilorie acid are not diminisbed. Compare the an,

alysis with one fromn a case of gastricecarcinoma:

GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

Ga.stric Carcînoma.

Total aciditv................. 28.

Total Chiorides ................ 0.178

Free 1101.....................0.000
Protein 1101...................0.051
Minerai Chiorides ............ .. 1424

Ilere you sec not oniy the absence of free hydrochiorie acid,

but a marked f ail in the total acidity and diminution of the

total chiorides and a verv marked and characteristie lowerillg Of
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the protein hydrochlorie acid. The minerai chiorides are in-
creased.

With the gastric symptoms of appendicular discasc or of intes-
tinal toxemia, there is usually a marked diminution, or absence,
of free hydrochloric acid with a diminution of ail the constit-
uents of the gastric contents.

1GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

A ppendicular Gastralgia.

Total acidity ................. 61.
Total Cblorides ................ 0.-988
Free 1101.....................0.007
Protein 1101. .................. 0.201
Mineral Chiorides..............0.080

IRadiography affords much help in diagnosis, and is destined to
be of even greater service. At first only siueh gross lesions as
pylorie stenosis and hour-glass stomaeh were demonstrated, but
recently, with refinements of technique, some 'experts can deteet
a single uleer ai the early beginnings of gastrie carcinoma.

GASTRIC ITICER.

Not one of the least interesting restults of gastric snrgery
is the extent to whieh our views as to the frenuncy and sex
incidence of gastric ulcer have been modified. Formerly it was
believed that gastrie nîcer was a very common affection in. young
women. Twenty years ago, for every mnan diagnosed as siuffering
fromn gastrie nleer, niine women were similarlvy classified. When
in later years such cases came to be investigated on the operation
table, it was soon fonnd that there was a great discrepancy be-
tween clinical diagnosis -and the operation Iindings.

It is of interest to note that in later years, as shown in the
accompanying chart, physicians appear to have been less ready
to diagnose gastrie ulcer in women, at any, rate the ratio bas fallen
until in 1911 the ratio of men to women was 1 to 11/4, instead of
i to, 9.

CHART.

This is more iii aceordance with the operation flndings. From
cases verifled by operation I have found 117 men to 114 women.
IIow did this error in diagnosis arise? How are the symptoms,
so suggestive of gastrie ulcer, produced ? In many instances the
appendix is at fault. The symp'toms are gastric, but the lesion
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is in the appendix, a condition foi' whicli 1 ]lave ugsc the
term appendicular gastralgia.

When I was at iRochester for the first tinie, T saw P)r. W. T.

Mayo remove an appendix which. lie believed to be the cause

of the gastrie symptoms frorn w~hic1h the patient was suffering.
I confess that at the time I was very sceptical as to the causal

relation of the appendix to the gastric syrnptoms. -My scepýti-

eisrn has long been silenced. 1 can give yon an interestiflg proof

of the influience wbich. reinoval of -the appendix hýas on the gastric

fntions. As I bave pointed ont before, tiiere is oftcn co iriplcte

absence of frc hydrochiorie acid in the gastrie contents. Now

after appendiccctomy frequently therc is an immcdiate restoration

of free hydrochiorie acid in the gastrie contents, as is shown in

the following analysis:

GAýsTrnIC ANALYSIS.

A ppendic'ular Gastralgia.
(intest. stasis.)

Total acidity ................ 5.
Total Chiorides................ 0. I)5ý)0
Free 1101 .................. 0.000
Protein 11(11............... 0.1 C)
Minerai Chiorides............. .0.03

,ff1er I ppeiïdl*ectonî,!.

Total aci(lity ................. 7 i.
Total Chiorides ................ 0.3638
Free 1101.....................0.014
Protein 1101...................0.270
Minerai Chiorides .............. 0.0 S3

The absence of free bydrochiorie acid has been attribiitc(l to

inflammatory cblanges in the gastrie mucosa as a conseqnence of

delay and stagnation of the food in the stomach. This explana-

tion does not seem to be satisfactory. If the absence of free

hydrochiorie acid were due to this cause it is difficuit to sec how,

after operation, there could be an immediate restoration of the

secretion of free hydrochioric acid. This observation is a verY

striking one and puzzled me for severai years. I iîsed to tbink

that the absence of free hydrochiorie acid might be the resnIt

of spasmodic stenosis of the pylorus, secondary to irritation of

the diseased appendix, and that the removal of the appendix led
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to the cessation of the spasm and renewal of tlie secretion of free
hydroehloric acid.

This view is disproved by the absence of pyloric spasm on

X-ray examination and also t.o some extent b 'y the observation
that eleetrical stimulation of the appendix bas no visible effeet
on the pylorus. 1 believe that the dimninuition or absence of free

bydrochiorie acid is d'eto the presence of soine toxiin in the
blood. Wbere does the toxin corne from? Possibly from the
appendix, but more probably from the intestine.

Apart from appendicular disease we inay sec the same absence
of free bydrochiorie acid in the gastric contents in cases of in-
testinal stasis and the same restoration of free hydrochiorie acid
after ileo-colostomy. This suggests that the absorption of toxins
is the resuit of intestinal stasis. The intestinal stasis may be
secondary to definite kinks or bands at the terminal portion of
the ileum, which cause meebanical obstruction. Bauds are met
with also at the hepatie and spienie flexures of the colon, and. in
the sigmoid. In other cases there is no obvions lesion but the

diseased appendix, sometimes there serns littiô wrong with this
vestigial organ, except that it harbors a concretion. How eau we

explain the stasis in these cases ? In some of them, as pointed
out by Sir Arbuthnot Lane, the appendix forms a kiud of liga-
ment eontrolling the effluent to the ceeum. lu mauy cases T be-
lieve stasis is due to spasm of tbe appendix spreading to the outlet
of the ileum.

Tt is noteworthy that in many of the cases the appendix con-
tains a coucretion, or some putrid feces. 1 believýe the spasm is

due to the efforts of the appendix to empt ' itself. While oper-
ating on sucli cases I have mauy times observed the appendix
writhe vigorously when toulched.

The hypothesis that diminution or absence of free hydro-
eblorie acid in the gastrie contents is due to absorption of toxins
fromn the alimentary canal, explains in a reasouable maiiner the
immediate restoration of the secretion of free hydrochiorie acid
by the gastrie mucosa after appendicectomy or ileo-colostorny.

We may go stili fiirther, the absorption of toxins leads to
hyper-secretion in the stomach, and in time may cause a toxie
gastritis. The gastric mucosa becomes inflamed and bleýeds easily,
a condition known as gastrotaxis. I have many times examined
the interior of a stomach of a patient suiffering from appendidular
disease and have seen numerons bleeding points in the mucosa.
In several instances on examining a picce of the mucosa micros-
eopically I have been -able to sec the blood corpuscles escaping be-
tween the epithelial celis.
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Thus we get hernaternesis in patients who are suffering, not
froin gastrie ulcer, but froni a diseased appendix. Tt iS (luite

possible that this condition of the mucosa is the preltide to defillite

ileeration.
Many years ago I pointed ont the frequent association of ap-

pendiofflar disease with (luodenal ulcer, an(l suig gested that the
relation was oiie of cause and, effeet. Now, thanks to the sug-
gestive work of Sir Arbuthnot Lane, we can explain wliy the

appendix leads to ulceration. There is mucli gronnd for the
belief thiat ail gastric and (llo(lenal nicers are due to absorption
of toxins from the alirnentary canal.

Now we can understaud why in former times gastrie n1cer

was diagnoscd so frcqucently. The majority of the women who
have symptoms of gastrie uleer are really suffering froin a

toxemia sccondar 'v to intestinal stasis. The gastrie s *ymptoms are
due to interference witli the gastrie secretions. Gastrie uilcer
is not nearly as coiniinon a (lisease as was sill)osecd. I find that
T operate on two diiodenal uleers for one gastrie uileer.

Ail are agreed as to tbe advisability of prolonged medical
treatnîent before anu'y operation for gastrie ulcer is undertaken.
B ' prolonged medical treatment I mean at least six weeks in

bcd on a milk diet, and six weeks with pomparative rcst on a

milk diet. IJuder sucli treatment I have liad a number of pri-
rate patients completelv relieved, but with hospital patients such
treatment is almost impossible to carry ont, as it is s0 difflenît to
make the patients realize the importance of careful diet, that re-
lapse ensues in ýsometbing like 7.5 per cent. of hospital patients.

As regarding surgical treatment there are at preseut two op-
posing sehools, those who advocate gastro-jeji1nostomy and those
who advise excision. This is an instance of the swing of the
pendulum, for the first operation for the cure of a gastrie ulcer
was a reseetion performed by RYd * gier in 1881. Twelvc Years
later Doyen substituted gastrojejnostomy for excision. At first
the resuits of gastro-jejunostomy were brilliantly successfull, but
later it was fonnd that the resuits, when there was no pylorie
stenosiýs, proved less satisfactory than operation in cases in wVhich

stenosis existed. It was thought that in cases of patent pylorus,
the food continued to pass through the pylorus, so the anastomotie
opening, being functionless, closed up. Some surgeons, therefore,
advoecated deliberate occlusion of the pyloruis, so as to 'keep the

gastro-jejunostomy opening patent. It is more than probable that

the failures were due, not to closure of the anastomotie opening,

but becanse gastro-jejunostomy was performed without proper in-
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dication. If a patient requires a gastro-jcjiuostomyi' , beiieflt will
ensile whether the pyloruis be excluded or flot. If gastro-j ejulnos-
tomy be flot indicated, the addition ai closure of the pylorus will
not make an unnecessary operation a good one.

Within the last few years treatmcnt by U xcisiofl has been
revived. Those who advocate it argule that gastro-jejunostorny
is a drainage operation, and the-r unless there be p.yloric stenosis,
it is useless, as the fbod continues to pass through the patent
pylorus, and not through the new opening. In other words the
drain does not act. I believe this teaching to be erroneous.

Gastro-jejunostorny is a physiological, not; a mechanical, oper-
ation. Its benreficial cffects are dire to its influence on the gastrie
contents and flot to drainage. Let me indicate vciy briefly mny
reasons for this belief.

In the flrst place if gastro-jejunostomny is *a drainage opera-
tion, then, innless it hastens the evacuation of the stomach, it will
not have a beneficial effect. This is not the case. as thc resilt
of operation ma 'y be to retard evacuation and yet the patient is,
completely relieved. ITow then does gastro-jejiinostomy aet? I
believe the important factor is the regurgitation, into the stomnach,
of small quantities of bile and pancreatie jiiice, which diminish
the acidity, and may also have other effeets. I believe tliis re-
gurgitation is constant, even though bile cannot be demionstrated in
the gastrie contents by ordinary tests, and prit very briefly the proof
of this is as follows:

(1) There is a constant increase of minerai chiorides after
gastro-jej unostomny.

(2) This increase is not due to increased activity of the gas-
trie mucosa, because there is usually a diminution of the total
chiorides.

Therefore the increase in minerai chiorides muist be dire to
some addition to the gastric contents from without, i.e., to bile
and pancreatie juice which regurgitate through the anastomnosîs.
If this is so, then the increase in minerai chiorides after gastro-
jejunostonîy shouid disappear if the gastro-.jejiinostorn be un-
donc. That this is so is shown in the following case:

GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

Be fore Gastro-jejunostorny.

Total Chiorides ................ 0.420
Free lCI ..................... 0.051
Protein ilCJ..................0.289
Minerai Chiorides..............0.080
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Af 1er Gastro-jejunostorny.

Total Chiorides............... 0.365
Free 1101................... 0.000
Protein 1101 ................. 0.153
Minerai Chiorides ............. 0.211

Af 1er Undoing Gasýlr-o-]*jjnostomy.

Total Chiorides ............... 0.343
Free 1101................... 0.018
iProtein 1I1.................0. 2 70

Minerai Chiorides ............. 0.055

If an entero-anastomosis bie perforr-ned as weil as gastro-

jejunostomY, then this increa-se does not ocdur.

GýAST1C ANALYSIS.

3ef fore Gastro-jejwtnostomy.

Total Chiorides ............... 0.335
IFree 1101 ................... 0.00 3
Protein 1101I.................0.175
Minerai Chiorides ............. 0.156

Af 1er Gastro-jejunostom?/ and En tero-anastonosis.

Total Chiorides ............... 0.3,50
Free 1101................... 0.000
Protein IlCI ................. 0.22 6
Minerai Chiorides ............. 0.124

This increase in minerai ehlorides is more marked if there

is excess of hile in the gastric contents.
This increase in minerai chiorides does not oceur as a rule

after operations other than gastro-jejunostomy.
Therefore gastro-jejunostomy *is indicated in an 'y case of

chronic ulcer which resists medica1 treatment, whatever the situa-

tion of the ulcer. Latteriy, the advocates of excision have shifted

their ground. Now they allege that a large proportion of gastrie

carcinomata have their origin in simple ulcer, and that therefore

excision shonld be performed to prevent occuirrence of cancer. 1

do not think the gronnds on which this teaching îs based are very

convincing. Tf this hypothesis be correct, -astro-jel1inostomv must

be performed frequently for uîcers which are already mnalignant.

Why, then, is it so rare an event for a patient to die from. cancer
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after gastro-.jejiinostoii.N for siiplosed simp)le ulecer ?Wbeîî a mis-
take is miade it is more likely to be a iuîîstake i n the, opposi te
direction. It is the stipposed malignant case whieh p)1o\'es to l)e
innocent.

iy ex])erienee coineides with thato rfsorRce 1(

Dr. Gressot that malignant degeneration of simple iilver afteî'
gastro-jej]flostomy is a rare event.

Gastro-jcjiinostonî,y is the safer operation, and relapse is less
coinmon thon after excision. The chief obýjection to excision is,
that it renioves the uicer, but does not influience the causal factors
of ulceration. G)'astro-jiejuniiostoiny, therefore, shlîold be tlic op)era-
tion of choice, because it is a Ipbysiologieal operation and se alters
the gastrie contents as to l)ro111ote healing of the ul1cer.

1Iour-glass stoinach is a condition which is often rnistaken
for caneer, owing to the absence of free hydrochioric aeid in the
gastric contents, and to the extremc degree of ernaciation to whîehl
the patients are rediiccd. Even after opening the abdomen the
condition raay l)e iinreeognizpd, as in the exterior of the storhiach
there rnight 1)e littie indication of the serions constrietion whielî
exiýsts within.

Gastro-jejuuostomy in the proximal ponch is the most satis-
factorýy treatment. Gastreplasty and gastrostomy, in]ess per-
formed iu combination witlî gastro-jejunostomy, arc followcd by
relapse in a large proportion of the cases. A gastro-jejnnos-
tomy alone iýs sufficieut.

If there be pylorie stenosis or a double hour-glass stomach,
it may be necessary to anastomose the jejiunum te the stomach,
ou both sides of the constrictien, se that both pouches may be
drained efficiently.

P{JODENAL ULCER.

In the vast majerity of cases the diagnesis of duodenal u1cer
eau be made from the history given by the patient. .There- are,
hewever, a fcw cases in which the histery is typical, but ne due-
denal ulcer irs disc-lvered. UJsually in su-eh cases thýere is. a
diseased appeudix, and possibly a duodenal ulcer, net sufficiently
indurated te be palpable witheut epening the duedenum. I have
met witli eue such case.

Iu duedenal ulcer hyperchlerhydria is the rule, and wheu
thi.s condition is present, ceupled with the typical histery, we
may be coufident as te the diagnosis.

In duedenal ulcer the indicatiou fer surgical treatmeut is
much more definite thau in gastric ulcer. Wc kuew that a gas-
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trie ulcer nîay cicatrize and give rise to no furthcr trouble. In

duiodenal iulcer sucli a favorable issue is rare, if iiideed it occur

at ail. My expericilce is tlîat whcen onie a patieit, lias miarked

symptoms of duodenal ulecer, recurrent attaeks of paini coailg

on two hours or more after food, and aceomipaii(l by lhypvler-

chlorhydria, hiq -\ill be subjeeed. to periodie retIllis of syîapf-

toms unitil snrgieal treatiuient l)c adopled. l)ietiîiiŽ, iiiedical treat-

ment and gastrie lavage wvii gî-ve relief, bat will not brig about

a cure. Gastro-jejinnostolny, is the aperation of choice.

Severe pain radiating,( ta flic lack îs a stroug indication for

operationi, as 'genierally it mieans tbat the u1eer lbas liecoinre ad-

herent to the liver or paniereas. aiil tlat the iileeration is pro-

gressive.
XVîth regard to the treatmneit of henîorrhiage froni gastrie and

diiodenal iuleers, 1 donibt iviietiier it is ever expedient ta operate

during the pro 'gress of the hernoorrbag«e.

So far as [ ean gather froîni haspi tal statisties. aperation dinring

hcmiorrhage is attcndcd witli a mortality of at Icast 50 or 6

per cent.- while of all gastrie or duodenal ulleers which. blced. the

mortality is not greater than ,) per cent. Tt appears, therefore,

that of those patients wbo bave gastrie, or (luio(enal ulicers wbieh

cause recognizable hcmorrhage, one in twenty dies, whercas of

those subm-itted ta operation one out of every two (Ties. In other

ivords, if a patient is opcrated on for gastric hemorrhagc duiring

the attack, the chances are two ta anc that the result will bie fatal;

whereas, if no operation be donc, the chances arc tweiity ta onc in

his favor. And even as regards those patienits wbo arc opcrated on

and recover, T think Nve arc entitled ta ask in the words of Sir

Zames Paget, "What wonild hiave happcned if this operation had

not been done ?" Some of the patients recover, not becanise of, but

in spite of, operation. 1 know how (lifficilît it is to stay ance%

hand in the face of serions hemorrhage. The surgeon is a pt to

argue, "The patient is bleeding; 1 think that probably lic will die;

I minst do something." The concluision that "somethin2' must

lie donc because the patient is going to die is illogical. Wc ist

remember that it is not nnflikely that the "'something" will make

the -patient's life sherter still.
The physician, accnistoined ta sec patients recover aftcr severe

hemorrhagc f rom the lnings, or frein cirrliosis of the liver, appre-

ciates perbaps, more than the surgeon, the ris rnedicatrix natural.

It is cxtraordinary how patients will recover aftcr. ver «y severe

hcmorrhage, if only nature is allowed ta do lier work. In this

connection, 1 must refer to the brilliant work of Dr. Crule in the
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treatment of anemia resiilting from hemorrhage. by means of
direct transfusion. This seerns to ine to make the case against
operation during liemorrhage strongcr than it was Lefore.

The miles I have forrnulated for my own guidance arc as fol-
lows: In hemorrhage. from an acute ulcer, that is, when the onset of
bleeding is sudden and a history of previous gastric trouble is
absent, first give a thorouigh trial to absolu te rest in bcd, ice applied
to the abdomen, vcry hot watcr injections by the rectum, and the
avoidance of food by the mouth for at least four or five days. If
a second profuise bemorrbage occur operate, provided it is quite
clear that the second hemorrhage bas not been brought on by want
of absolute rcst or by too early administration of food. In hemorr-
hage from a chronie ulcer, that is, in cases with a definite historv of
pain after food, and vomitirig, oJ)erate aftcr one severe attack, or
after several lighter attacks of hcmorrhage, especially if the hem-
orrbagc is increasing in qiiantity and reciirring at decreasing in-
tervals. As to the method of operating, I believe that gastro-
jejunostoniy, withouit any attcrnpt to deal with the bleedin-g point,
is the most satisfactory method of surgical treatment. I believe
that in the majority of cases, the hemorrhage cornes, not from the
ulcer, as is commonly taught, but from the inflamed gastric, muicosa.
Gastro-jejunostomy, by diminishing acidity. and doing away with
hypers'ecretion allows the gastrie mucosa to resume a normal con-
dition and so stops the teudeucy to bleed.

CANCER 0F THE STOMACIT.

Although the stomach is more frequcntly affected witb car-
cioma fiar. any other organ of the body, partial gastrectomv is
one Of the iincoirinon operations of surgery. This ought not to be
rhe case. and that it is so is a reproach to our profession. Granting
that it is difficuit in mauy cases to make a diagnosis of gastrie car-
cinoma at an early stage of the disease, it is equally truc that al
means available are not made use of as they might be. Were the
use of the stomach tube aud the X-rays more general, a much
larger proportion of cases would ho recognized. It seems to me
that.the reason of the failiire to recognize gastrie carcinoma is, that
many of the so-called symptoms of this disease euumerated in the
text books are real]y late complications. When sucli are present
the opportunity for successf ni surgical treatmeut is gone. lu the
early diagnosis of gastrie carcinoma the important points are:

1. The impairmeut of the motor functions of the stomach.
Gastrie carcinoma begins at, or near, the pylorus in 65, per cent.
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of the cases. It follows, therefore, that one of the earliest signs
of cancer of the stomacli is impairment of its motility.

2. The total chiorides of the gastrie contents are dir-ninished,
the amount heing usually less than 0.200.

3. The absence of frce hydrochiorie acid is the mile, its pre-
sence the rare exception.

4. Diminution of the protein hydrochlorie acid is an early and
v-ery important sign of gastrie carcinoma.

5. Examination by the X-rays may show irregularities at the
pylorus, giving the apearance of finger-prints.

6. The persistent presence of blood in the feces, so smnall in
amount that it cannot be rccognizcd microscopically (occuit, blood),
is very suggestive of gastric carcinoma.

Marked impairment of gastrie rnotility or inarked diminution
of the protein hydrochioric acid in a patient ovcr middle age, raises
a suspicion of malignancy, and the shorter the history and the
greater the degree of gastritis, as shown b *v analysis, the greater
the probability of cancer. Let nie ihistrate this by the analysis
of the gastric contents of two p)atients, neither of xvhom had a
palpable turner.

GASTRIC A"NALYSJS.

Clironie Gastritis.

Total acidity ...................... 44.
Total Chiorides ..................... 0.206
Free JICI ......................... 0.000
Protein Ii......................0.082
Mineral ýCllorides .................. 0.124

This analysis was obtained from the gastric contents of a mnan
intover forty years of age, who had suffered from gastric syinp-

toms for a year. The chemical. flndings are those of chronie
gastritis, with vqry marked decrease of the protein hydrochlorie
acid; this may be due to inflammatory disease or to cancer. The
comparatively long history, the good condition cf the patient, and
the absence cf any degree of anemia, were against malignant, dis-
ease. Cancer cf sueh long standing should have resulted in a rauch
lower total acidity, an even greater decrease in the protein hy-
drochioric acid, and probably more marked anemia.

At the operation a gumma cf the liver was found which had
become adherent to and implicated the pylorus.
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GASTRIC ANALYSIS.

Gastric Carcinoma.

Total acidity ..................... 2 9.
Total Chiorides .................... 0.183
Free TIC]1.........................0.000
iProteinlIC01.......................0.070
Minerai Chiorides .................. 0.113

Ilere is an analyàis froin a mani who had suffered for four
months frorrn syrnptoms referable to the stom-ach. You will observe
that althongh the histor 'v is rnueh shorter than in the case 1 have
just mentioned, the total acidity is mucb lower and the protein
hydrochiorie acid mucli more climinished. This, coupled with the
fact that the patient evidently bad ]ost weight and was anemie,
led to a diagnosis of cancer, which was confirmed by operation and
the growth suiecessfiilly removed.

Carefful considcration of the points alluded to will énable uis
to corne to a correct conclusion in many instàtnees, but our only
certain rneans of diagnosis lies in abdominal exploration.

The presence of these signs points to cancer, but our oulv cer-
tain means of diagnosis lies in abdominal exploration.

The practical qunestion then is, irnder what circuinstances is
this justifiableI Are we to open the abdomen on suspicion, on
probability or only on certainty of diagnosis ? We mnust rernem-
ber this, that if we wait for certainty, in most cases we have allowed
the opportunity for radical treatment to pass.

Mauy cases of gastric carcinoma are treated medicall 'Y for long
periods, in the hope that they may prove innocent. Siieh hope
rarely is justified. 'In most of the cases the condition folind is such
that even if it be infiammatory and not malignant, relief eau be
obtained only by surgical means.

IIow many cases of pylorie stenosis, both innocent and malig-
nant, are treated for many weeks by gastrie lavage, and yet the
futility of sncb treatnîent as a curative measure is well known.

In an elderly person the probability that even a slight degree
of gastrie stasis is due to carcinoma is so great that its persistence,
iu spite of careful dieting, renders exploration justifiable. When
once we are satisfied as to the probability of cancer, the risk of
abdominal exploration is less than the risk of delay. We cannoe,
iu all cases, diagnose cancer with certainty, but in the majoritv of
cases we can say, from the diagnostic methods available, that 'slr-
gical treatrnent is indicated. We must not be deterred by the fear
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that wemay be wrong. It is far less culpalc Ito niake ,ai occasional
mistake in1 the direction of suspecting cancer which docs not exist,
than, whcn cancer is present, to delay surgical treatinent intil a
radical operation is impracticable. In suspected gastrie cancer Our
policy should be to look and sec rather than to "' wait and sec."

*k WIIATI (AN Br, DONE k'Of CAýNCERl OF TUE STO-MACII ?

It is not, perbaps, realizcd siifficieiitly that gastric carcinoma
is Inarkcdly a local disease, dissenîiiitjon is a late ianifestation,
and in the early stages the growtli eaiu be reinoved with favorable
resuits, both immediate anl( reunote ; whcreas no other forun of
treatindut can hold ont the slightest prospect of any lasting bene-
fit. Gastric carcinouna in its ear]y stages ]ends it;èlf to wide re-
inoval even more favorable than cancer of the brcast or rectum.
It is a lamentable truth that inan 'v p)atients arc allowvcd te (lie who
rniight have been relieved, if îiot indeed cured, by a tinicly excision.
I believe that in 20 per cent. of the fatal cases there is no dis-
semination at the time of death. In other words, twenty of those
-%vho die froin carcinoma witho lt opera ti on, go te their graves with
a growth which rnight have been completely rem-ovedl. Sncbh a state
of things should not be possible.

*Occasionally the stomnach is the seat of a diffuse fibrelid Infiltration aptly
termed f1bromnatosis by Prof. Alexis Thompson, whlch may be very difficuit
to differentiate frorn cancer. In the rnuseumn of the noyai College of Surgeons
there Is a stomnach which has been preserved and catalogued as a leath.er-
bot tle stomnach, due to diffuse careinomna.
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THE VALUE 0F THE LODGE

ByA. C. E.

On the opposite side of the editorial desk, the click-click of the
typewriter haltcd, one h*and of thc operator poised abovc whilst the
other rested on the keys. The clear bine eyes and parted lips
awaited an explanation.

For fiully a minute Ethel Earle gazed at the cronehing figure
oif lier employer, bis pale worried e.xpression, the sprinklirg gray
at the templar base-the aspect of a mani of fifty instead of forty;
but there xvas no response to hier sluspended rattie. She was at
tbat moment to him rio more than the miere mnachinie.

ler work bad almost ceased autoiînatically whenii arr y Row-
land witlî a hunted look liad burst throughi the (loor of thec littie
newspaper office and had droppcd inito lus swivcl chair. Slic had
known that ereditors were pressing hlm liard. Beiing thoroughly
familiar with bis financial affairs, she niow knew that the bank
had just refused a fiurther advance. lu ahotber moment she would
realize that flic bank had given hiin té the end of tue monith to
cover his ovcrdraft-two weeks to get together txvo thousand
dollars.

A heaving sigh broke the silence and then the bcart of the
agreeable and sympathetie girl pliingcd to bier emplo * er's aid.

IlWorry is dangerouis in this lîistling age, Mr. Rlowland," was
tbe philosophical opening remark by way of eliciting informar
tien upon flic cause of this ontbnrst. Tt bad not been flic first by
any means sbe had cxperienccd.

Ile raised bis bcad slowly and planting bis elbows on tbe desk
rested bis wracking brain in both bands:

Il And it is a hcartless one," bie rcturnied. Il Men keep their
hearts in the ice-box these days."

"Is it tbe bank ?"
"Yes-and the ereditors-bnit at present the balik in par-

ticuilar,"-a-nd hie told bier of tbc nlitimatuim.
"Well, we bave lbeld the fort to the last extremitv. Now we

m'ust drawv," and she fetched the ]edger to bis side.
IlNo, 'Twould rîîin our advertising patronage. Wh at ac-

eounts are overdue ?"
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Ethel Earlc turned the folios hurricdly, calling out the arnounts
which be peneillcd on a pad-$3,OO.

"That would tide us over," Fthel solilo(iiize<l rather than sug-
gested.

M:Niss Earl e-Ethel ,"-as bis left baud descended and closed
over the slim, white member resting on the book, and the huingry
eyes sought the sof t, sympathetie bine ones, 1'will it be ' us ' for-
ever? I need yeu now so badly and so do my two littie girls at
home. I haven't rnueb to offer and-"

Both turned quiekly at the sound of tlie door opening f rom the
eomposing-room, te behold the fereman, Tom Maitland, bearing
in one hand the mailing sheets for the week. Maitland stopped
abruptly, over-iooking the froxvning brow of Mr. Rowland, but
deteetiug a rosy ibliih on1 Fthel's eheek. He gave Ethiel a swift,
annoycd gi ance as he laid the sheets beforc his ehief, withdrawing
withont, a word.

"Those will save yon, MR.Iowlandl!" excitedl 'v eclairned
Ethel, deftly returning bis attention to business affairs.

"Ilew ?"
"Yen have been publishing this paper new for teii years, "-

Ethel quiékened her tone te distract his thoughts from the previous
conversation-" and there are over one thousand subscribers right
in this small town who have been ' taking ' the paper ail these
years and yen have neyer rendered thein a bill or eolleeted a cent
frem auy one of theni. Yen say thev are ail 'ecomplimeutaries,'
th-at they are friends, ' brothers ' as you eall them, ail in some
lodge or soeiety you beieng te, Maseus, Oddfellows, Knights of
Pythias, Woodmen, iRoyal Arcanians-surely, 110W is the time,
when yen are in trouble and in need, for them te prove their,
fraternaljsm !"

le, sheok bis head as hec replied: "JI would be simpiy ostra-
cised."

" Then yen have net umeh faitlh in fraternity and the boasted
protection te tbe home ' of these erganizations," flieked the steno-

grapher as she returned te her scat.
" Yes, I have. But l'Il tell yen what I'm geing te do. 1lIl

mun dewn te New York for ten days te sec if I can write upý
some pay-in-advance contraets. Perhaps T can again turn the tide
in that way. Yen can ruin the office and Maitland can get out
the paper, and yen can send eut those cireulars througli the county
for ncw subseribers. That piated-spoon-premium effer will get th&'
farmers' wives," and he arose and reached across the desk: " Good-
by! l'Il ask, for vour answcr when I return."
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Ethiel rernained for a baif-hour exainining the mailing lists
and thonghit if bie wanted bier for bis wife, b e would flot object
to bis prospective bride makýing the paper a better paying propo-
sition. She had just resolved to put fraternalism to the proof
when the composing-roomi door opened caiitiously and Tom Mait-
1land stuick iii bis head.

"Where's the boss ?"
" J'm the boss!' 'replie(l Ethel withont raising bier head.

Tom advanced two steps.
"Is hie gone for the day V"

" lle's gone for ten da ' s," stili attentively studying the mailing
slieets, and not knowing what Tom had seen, probably beard,
and feit.

Thus rc-assured, Tom came quickly over to bier side.
"I don't like this business," lic began.
"The newspaper business is as respectable as any other," Ethel

rejoined from the sheets.
" Yoii know what 1 inean-be was- miaking love to.youI."
Ethel broke into a inierr 'v laugh, and looked up at the dark

eyes and set brow of hier curly-headed lover as she replied: " Look
bere, Tom! Mr. iRowland is in great trouble financially and I
badn't; tbe heart to, stop him then. I feel sorry for him. Yoiu
know bis wife died two years ago, and hie bas no one to confide lis
business cares to but me, and hie bas rusbed off to New York to
see if lie cau get some cash advertising to meet an overdraft of a
couple of thousand. If hie can raise that amounit now hie ean get
a new line of credit to appease lis other creditors. Now, I have
a plan to help him, and you must belp, too. If the paper goes
smash, you lose your job01, and we don't get married just yet-
,see!'

" I eaul you," as hie took a seat on the desk.
" You are an Oddfellow, are you not? Give me the grip !"
11e did, but Ethel always declared it was more like a bear's

bug.

When she had adjusted hier hair, she resumed:
"Hfere are over one thousand subscribers," pointing to tbe

mailing sheets, " right bere in this town, and Mr. iRowland bas
neyer collected a single dollar from any one of tbem in ten vears;
and I arn going to ask tbem ail iri 1. B. and C., or V. h~. C_,
or something like that-write personal letters to every oue of thein
to stand by their ' brother' in this .emergency. Wil] they do it ?"
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" Ethel, if you put it to them like that, every mother'5 son of

them will pay up at once, and it will be additional income here-

af ter. "
" WeIl, then, hurry away to your work, Tom! This is n'y

busy day."
For one wliolc wcek, Ethel ' typewrited ' and 'ty]l)ewrotel,' as

Tom expressed it wben folding the letters at nigbt for lier, placiiig
tbem in their envelopes, and tongueing them for the stamps. The

six days had been busy days for Ethel -and so were the next three.
The postman complained of the letters hie bad to carry to the littie
newspaper office; and Etbiel was just as biusy signing rcceipts inl

the office as she was with writing " received payiit with tbanks"
on those shê re-nmailed. The brothcrhood had responded nobly.

On the morning of the tenth day as Ethel was at the desk
prcparing to take up the silver-spoon-premium offer, Mr. Rowlanid
came back to the office a more depresscd man than ever. le
explained to hier, hie bad been moderately siuccessfiul in New
York, but in a weak moment hie had cashed some of the checks onie
day and gone to tbe races. 0f course lie won. It was s0 easy

to persuade himself lie could raise the balance of the required
amount in this way that lie went again. Then hie commîence(] to
lose, cashed the balance of the checks, and lost steadily until he

was stripped of aIl the pre-paid advertisiiig money. in one re-
spect, bowever, she eonsidered lic was a brave maii. le had re-
turned to face an assignment.

When Ethel had heard ahl this, she suffered chagrin, espec-
ially after having worked so faitbfully in bier ernployer's interest,
but while sbe symipatbizcd with him in bis folly, she felt over-
joycd at lier own suicccss. The experience, even at bis age, miglit
prove a lesson to him.

" There, Mr. IRowland," she said as sbe placed the pass-book
in bis band, 'Ithat ougbt to ebeer you up. ll.ereafter, vou sbould
put more trust iii your brotherbood-and tbey were ahi glad and
happy to pay."

" And you ?" lie wbispered.
" I-Im going to marry your 'brother,' Tom IvIaitland."
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THE MANAGEMENT 0F DISTURBED MENTAL CASES
PRIOR TO COMMITMENT

(Therapeutic Gazette.)

Bv GEORGE T. FARis, M.D.
Assistant Physielan, Pennsylvanla Hospital for the Insane.

Advancing civilization bas done aw.ay with whippiug, torturing,
chaining in cellars, jails, or dungeons, and oceasionall 'v burning,
in the treatment of persons afflicted with mental diseases. Pro-
gressive scentific knowledge bas produced a graduiai process of
evolution. There are -now well-equipped hospitals, wcll-lighted
and well-ventil-ated, cheerf ul rooms, corridors and sun-parlors, good
food, and expert medical care and competent, intelligent, traincd
nursing.

A medical man on being called to a patient siiffcring fronm
some form of mental disease, or insanitY, must first consider
whether that patient should be admitted to a hospital. This will
depend on the eharacter of the mental disease encountered. If the
patient is quiet, co-operative, the actions not dominated b '
delusions and hallucinations, it is often possible and practical
to care for the patient at home. On the other hand, if deinsions
and hallucinations are in control, there is no alternative, espec-
ially if exhaustion is impending.

For the management of the patient in the intervening time,
there are three important questions confronting f ho physician:
1. The administration of narcoties. 2. The use of hydrotherapy.
3. The freqiuency and kind of food the patient should receive.

The patient sbould be practioally isolated near a bathroom,
under constant most vigilant supervision, preferably by experi-
enced nurses. Sharp instruments should be removed from the
reoon, and everytbing which might be used to harm the patient
or others. Windows should be so fixed that they could not ho
opened more than six or eight inches at the top or bottom.

Rest in hed, possibly tbrough sedatives or narcoties. flyoseine
hydrobromate 1-100 to 1-50 of a grain hvpodermically is one of

the best. Where there is intense motor excitement 1-6 to 1-4 of a
grain of morphia suiphate may be added. By this mneans quiet
is secured until a hot pack can ho made ready. The. physician
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should cxercise bis judgment iii spite of famnily protestations for
more quietness. The seeretions nmist flot bc suýppressed. DO nlot
abuise the bromides, trional, veronal, chloral, ete.

Ilydrotherapy bas its limitations in the average biorne, but tbe

pbysician can 'always get sheets and blankets. The bot wet pack

bas a greater sedative action than the coli pack, buit a cold one
may be uised, provided tbere are no contra-indications. With a dryý

blanket spread on1 the niattress, and the patient placed tbereon,
a sheet wruing ont of hot water so it *does not drip is wrapped
aromnd one leg to the pelvis; a second for tbe otber leg; a third
around the trink. Then a snug blanket, a second and a tbird if
nccessary'. This mietbod provides qiuîek and easy aecess to the
rectiti in case an enerna is deeined necessary. An ice-eap) or
Turkish towel di pped i11 ice water shoul(l be applied to the head,
and frequently changed. Cold water nriay be given frecl 'y to drink.
Tbe puise and temperature sholll(l be watelied. The patient rnay

remain in tbe pack froni one to six biotirs. On ýreujo\al wrap in1
warm, dry blankets. The pack rnay be repeated as often as ne-
cess ary.

IMost of tbese cases take nourisbment fairlv well. _Milk, rawv
eggs, animal brotbs, and plenty of water, besides the regfflar meals,
are strongly reeornrended. The month and teetb sbould be kept
clean; laxatives and an oecasioiial enemia; stimlants and toiles
if neeessary. Never give medicines in food. Before artificiel
feeding, if tbe patient refuses food, give ample tinte. Ilunger
rnay induce eating. Artifleiai feeding sbould always be given by
the doctor, best by nasal tube. The patient may be eitber seated
or reelining. Sufflcient help sbould be et band sbouild the patient
striuggle. A convenient time to feed a patient is wben in the
pack. Offer food from time to tinie, as tbey freqnently leern to
depcnd upon the tube. Two forced feedings a day are, as a ruIe,
adequate. Enforced feeding, laxatives and catharties may be
added, if required.
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PUERPERAL PHLEBITIS: ITS PROPHYLAXIS AND
MEDICAL TREATMENT

(Medical Press and Cire uicr.)

Bv PTOFESSOR G. TCEIM, 1M.D., PARTS, FR.iNCE.

Cruveibier insisted on the existence of an endovenons lesion,
since associated with a particular micro-organism. iBonchut ex-
plained the supervention of 1 )hlcl)itis in the cachectic as a result
of blood coagulation. The coagulation is stated to be primary,
mechanical by s]owing of the cirenlation-chemical, by the con-
ditions governing coagulation of the blood within the vessels. This
second cause bas hitherto not been. vicwed with favor in l'rance.
It appears to explain the oeccurrence of phiebitis indcpendently of
any primary infection. Ilecent researches seem to support the
view that cbemical, toxic and incchanical causes play a more
important part than bas been thonglit in thec pathogenesis of
phiebi tis.

The liver in pregnancy undergoes more or less fatty (legencra-
tion, and auto-intoxication maV culminate in eclampsi.a. The
liver is more affected the less normal the pregnancy, and this is
also the case in intestinal intoxication; and the functions of the
liver, especially the anti-coagulating funetion, may bc more or
less suspended. During pregnancy and the puerperium the cir-
culation is slowed and the composition of the blood is altered.

Hlow does the blood plasma promote the production of phle-
bitis? There is spontaneous thiombosis in the uterine veins after
delivery, setting in before delivery for preventing hemorrhage.
This is truc, aseptic, physiological thrombo-phlebitis. If this is
propagated into the deeper veins there is pathological uterine
thrombo-phlebitis, which may give rise to phiegmasia in the lower
limbs.

No sign reveals the existence of localized uterine phiebitis,
it often escapes observation. It may 'be suspected £rom rapid
pulse ont of proportion to the temperature, or pain on one side
of the womb. When it becomes infected, there is suppurating
flirombo-phiebitis, with local and constitutional symptoms of sup-
puration, or it may cause embolism through sudden movement,
earlyrising, usually fatal pulmonary embolism.,

This explains the first series of events, explains phîchitis dur-
ing the pnerperium, apart from infection.

The writer lias been struck by the coincidence'of phiebitis
and signs of intestinal toxemia. The intestinal toxins' injulre the
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liver-and there is the part the liver plays in promotiflg coagula-

tion. Intestinal fermentation is cominon in eclanipsia and in

thrombosis and einbolism in gravidie intoxication.
Constipation in the preguant woman favors the ovcr-produc--

tien of toxins; and thromboses are met with in other cases of

intestinal intoxication other than in J)regnaticy. The remark ap-

plies to the phiegmasia of appendicular ori..
Infective phiebitis makes its appearance betwccn *the tenth

and fifteenth day, the toxie and inechanic-al form of phiebitis

under consideration mnay stipervene at-any part of the piuerperal

period. It is met witli on the first or second day as wcvll as up

to, the twentieth or twenty-flfth. It may mnanifest itself by local

signs or suddenly by embolism.
The varialble onset ma 'v l)e tliiis expl'ained. it oftcn coincides

with the probable date of the missing ienstrnal period. The
oransmîsno lne imnized hv pregiîancy ag ainst mnen-

strual intoxication; the lattcr rctiirning miay intcnsify the toxie

symptomns; not sure; but the coincidence is worthy of note.
What ouight the accoucheur to do in prophylaxis? lus prophy-

laxis is quiite different to practisino' antiscpsis and maintaiiig
asel)sis.

Hle miust treat the constip)ation an(l the enteritis diuring ges-

tation, ail the more so if there have bcen cases of phiebitis in

flic family, or undaly rapid pulse, lateral uterine pain. If tliere

be a history of liver disease or gall-stones, colie, or former eclarap-
sia, this should be ail the more imperative.

Gentie laxatives, enemata; hamamelis ami str 'ychnine for its
tonie action on non-striated muscle fibres of vessels, uteruis and

intestines; calomel; urotropine. Locally overconie uterine in-

ertia and hemorrhages, emptying the uterus of blood dlots, mem-

b)ranes and blood serum, ail which make for thrombosis. Avoid

saline or sublimate solutions in the uterine eavity, since they

exert a coagulating action.
The blood ean be rendered incoagulable by an enema of an

emulsion of 100 grammes of fresh calf's liver iii 2'50 grammes of

water, to which 10 grammes of pure peptone is added. The objeet

of this is to provoke an anti-coagulation secretion, and it seems

to yield a good resuit iii preventing thrombosis iii cases where

it is apprehended ani in iinproving the symptoms when present.

The writer's point is this: Side by side with the classical mie-

robial infective thrombosis and phiebitis there is a form of throm-

bosis and phiegmasia cf toxie and mnechanical origin. Uterine

antisepsis may be the direct cause of the coagulation in some in-

stances.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Tuberculous Laryngitis. - Irinian (A.lbanýy Medical Annals)
ernploys the following ointment: The. base is equal parts of
sesame oil and pctrollatum, with a dye strcngth of 10,per cent.
of scarlet red. This is applicd twice daily to the larynx. There
is prompt relief of pain, the applications are not distressing and
not irritating.

Atropine in Stoniach Diseases. - Pletnew (Tù-r. Mional.) won-
ders at the littie use of atropine in trcating stomaeh conditions re-
sulting from. abnorinal eceitability and overaction of the vagi. le
states it con bo relied on when secretion or miotor functioning or
both. arc dcranged, or if there are anatomic lesions in the stomnacli
wall. Atropine checks sceretion, rednces acidity, corrects pyloro-
spasm, and hour-glass spasrn. Tt relieves the pains, the spastic
effects being due to the excessive secretion. Its action is symp-
tomatic.

Gastric and Intestinal Hemorrhages.-Nottebaum (Deut. Med.
TVochen.) controls persistent diarrheas and intestinal hemorr-
hages with tincture of iodine. For acute cases, tincture of iodine,
one c.c., sodii iedidi 0.1, aquae menthol piperitae, syrupi sim-
plisis, a.a. 20.0, aquam. ad. 200.0. For chronic cases, tincture
iodi, 2.0, tincture amara, 13.0; ten to flfteen drops before meals.

Sore Nipples. - Neubaner (Deut. M1ed. Wochen.) lias found
that for a rapid cure of sore nipples a ten per cent, salve of
cuguform. (a condensation product of guaiacol and formaldehyde)
is the most satisfactory.

Chronic Obstipation. - 1-1. Ehirlich (Deut. Meci. WVochen.) says
that peristaltin (a glucoside of cascara sagrada) is an exception-
ally good mild cathartic. It is also effective in overcoming post-
operative intestinal paresis.
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Post-partum Hemorrbage. - Grâf (Mùn Med. IVo0chen.) re-
caîls the procedure of compression of the abdominal aorta in
atony of the uterus and resulting severe post-partum hcmorrhage.

It should be done from ten to fifteen minutes, wben the hemorr-

hage stops spontaneously.

Chronic Nephritis. - R1. Ilis (N. Y.MI.J.) recommcends for the
anemia of chronic nephritis, fresh air in abundance and good
food, and that varions preparations of iron, quinine and strych-
nine are of much service as tonics. Altogether, after reviewing
thec many modes of trcatment for this condition, there is mach
vagueness as regards the proper treatment of chronie nephritis.

Venereal Disease. - RZ. Conneil (B.M..J.) writes on thie treat-
ment and reports cases of prinlary syphilis, secondary syphilitie
uicerations, giimmata, soft sores, septie buboes after operation,
and gonorrheal rheumatism, by ionic medication. In those cases
of syphilis with no evidence of mixed infection, the best resuits
were obtained. At the Royal Naval H-ospital, Plymouth, anti-
syphilitic treatment is g-iven as soon as a diagrnosis is raade. Two
grains of gre ' powder is given thrice daily; and to a rnajority of
cases, three injections of nvo-salvarsan.

Fractures of Elbow and Knee-joint.- Hughes (J?.M.J. ) says
that treatment by full flexion (Jones' method) applies to al] frac-
tnres in the neighborhood of the elbow joint, cxcept of the oie-
cranon, and most cases of the head of the radins. Open opera-
tion is preferahie in1 the two latter, wirinz of the former, and
often excision of the latter. In fractures of the knee-joint involv-
ing separation of the lowcr epiphysis of the femur and fracture
of the shaf t in the neighborhood of the condyl ve roQt involviiig
the joint, the dispiacemenit is rednced iundeý an anesthetic. Then

the knec is put in fuill flexion and held so for ten. days or tçwo
wveeks. Then it is hrouzlht down to fulil extension and put up On

a tiston's long splint with extension below the knee.
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Pulmonary Tuberculosis. - Boudreau (Jour de Med. de Bor-
deaux), considers iodine the direct, specifle and beroic procedure
for tuberculosis. He declares it transforins the system as to bring
about complete immunization. For the last ten years, Boudreau
has given this treatment systematièally, pushing it to the limit of
tolerance. It is taken hy the patient in bis beverages. le pre-
fers the tincture, cornmencing with small doses and earefully
tests the tolerance. From 20, 60 or 100 drops a day, the patients
piished the treatment themselves to 200 or 300 drops a day, and
one took 40N. Sigus of iodism were extremely rare. le bas
also fournd it of advantage in renal tuberculosis.

Lavage of the Peritoneum. - .iTeauneret (Reivuie Med. de la
Suisse Romande), states that the recovery' of a child of seven
*years ean be credited to the use of ether in a late stage of actite
peritonitis froin appendicitis. The inethod, according ta ium-
erous observers, marks a great improvemient in tbe prognosis of
infection of the peritoneuim.

Exophthalmic Goitre. - Kiose (Berliner Klin. U'ochen.) writes
on the increasing safety and benefit from operative treatment in
this disease since resecting the thymus along with the thy* roid has
been adopted, or removing the entire thymus. Tt is now con-
sidered that the danger after thyroideetomY is due- to acute in-
toxication from the thymus after the thyroid is removed. It is
interesting to note that at Rehn's clinie there were cight deaths
from this cause alone in 130 operative cases up to 1911. Since
that time there have been 200 operations where the thymus has
been resected along with the thyroid, with no deaths. Local ani-
esthesia is always iise(1, which with the resection of the thymus
has placed the treatment of exophthalmic goitre on a new plane.

Bol.(J.A.M.A.) a warm alcohol poultice, consisting of one
part of alcohol and four parts of warm water, applied by means
of a mass of gauze covered with ouled silk and bound flrmiy to the.
part, is verýy satisfactory treatment. This dressing need be
ch'anged twice a day.
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Cancer.- Lunckenbein (illiin. Med. WHochen.) reports favor-

able resuits in fifteen cases of inoperable cancer. 1-Te ilsed an

intravenous injection of an autolysate froiti the patient's owfl

turner. These autolysates he puts up in fused tubes. They keep

three or Lotir weeks on ice. The relief of pain is prompjt and

effectuiai.

Abortion.- Trangott (Ze ils. füir GeL-ur. and Gyiiik.) leaves

the emptying oL the uterus to nature where there are stre}tococCi

in the vagina or blood. The infection is combatted by rest iii bed

and ice, leaving the uteruis entirely alone. The Lever abates, the
cocci do not; grow more virulent and they gradually disappear.

Then, when this is realized, he curettes the uterus, ffuding that at

this stage it is harmless. Ouit of forty cases înanaged in this way,

the patients recovcred withont complications. In offly nine of the

forty cases was the uterine cavity Lound empty upon curette-

ment. There was ie morbidity or mortality in the entire series.

This is frein the wee's de1partrnent of the public bespital at

Frankfurt.
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lReviews

Preventive Medicine and Ilygi eue. By MILTON J. IIosENAIJ,
Professor of Preventive Medicine and Ilygiene, Hlarvard;
forrnerly Director of the llygienic Laboratory, U. S. Publie
llealth Service.'ý New York and London: D. Appleton and
Company.

There is a pleasure in reading and writing about this new
applicant for professional favor witbin the ranks of medieine,
sanitary science and publie health. No book within reeent years
bas appealed with more knowledge of its comprehensive seope in
the dornain of publie health work. It bas many new features not
to be found in the ordinary books on preventive medieine and
hygiene. For instance there is a ebapter on the prevention of
mental diseases, a subjeet as yet alrnost in its embryological state.
There are articles on vencreal prophylaxis and sex ]Iygiene, work-
room disease, standaiÈdization of antitoxie sera, phagocytosis, op-
sonins, lysins, cytotoxins, fixation and deviation of complement,
precipitins, agglutinins, anaphylaxis, licredity and eugenies, in-
dustrial poisoning, occupational diseases, mcid ical inspection of
school children, hurnidity and temperature, water filtration (slow
sand and mechanical), in fact more things in a work of tbis char-
acter than possibly ever before attempted.

The illustrations and charts corne out well and they are nuni-
erous, new, and add decidedly to the value of the entire work.

The chapter on sewagc and garbage cornes from the distin-
guished ýsanitary engineer, George C. Whipplc; that npon vital
statistics, from Crcssy L. Wilbur, chief statistician of the U.S.
Bureau of the Censuis; that upon prevention of mental diseases,
f'rom Thos. W. Salmon.

It was to be expected that a man witb the varied experience
of iDr. :Roscnau woiild produce a book which would stand in the
front rank if, indeed, it does not lead arnong similar works of
this class.

For a comprehensive work on ail matters in which officers
of public health and medical men are interested, this book can
certainly be hcartily recornmended.

.The style is easy, the subjeet rnatter well arranged, perspic-
inity being a dominant characteristic of every article.

In these days, no medical man can afford to be withont this
first-class book.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Radium, more than anv other therapeutic agent, has lately

l)ecf receivingr a great îneasuire of attention from the medical press,

lay magazines, scientifie joi.rnals and periodicals, as well as the

newspapers.

There have been articles of valne, and others of douibtfuil value,

even in some of the medical press. Tt is a wonderful product and

the most precious substance in the world. It is bccause of its

reported curative properties, especially in superficial cancers, that

it is being given such special prominence.

It is obtaincd from three minerais, carnotite, pitehibldnde and

autunite, its most important source being carnotite ore. The

greatest known field of this ore is now said to be in the Paradox

Valle.y of Colorado and Utah.

Until recently the manufactuire of radium froîn carnotite ore

was almost wholly confined to France and. Geriiany. To these

places American ores have in the past been slîipped in larg,-)e quail-

tities; but the enterprise of American citizenship will T)robablY

soon see that the produet will be produced in~ America.
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The medical mien wlio are iusing radium as a therapeutic agent
in Canada, as well as scieîîtists ail over the civilized world, niay be
set down as beim, as lîuîîLst and earriest in fuiis department of
medical science as in any otiier (lepartment.

A medical writer to tliis Jouirnal says: That radiuni bas ae-
comiplishced imicli tlua blas been expcted of if viii lic a(liitted
by any fair-ininded main. lias the ÙXrvquinine or nmei-rurv
aecomplishied ail tbat \vas expeeted of thein ? Yet who will (lenY
their utility in properl ,y sclected cases.''

lc points to the i eiige iii tliis lhue of work: "Professors
.Binnm ail Is, of Bierlin ; Piofessor Kronig, of F reiburg ; Pro-
fessor 1)oder]ei, I\Iiiih; 1>rofessor -Riclîl, Vienna ; Professor
Bayet, I3russels ; I )rs. Wliekhaii (hateI. P egrais. Blarcaf, iDoiii
Pasteati anid 1loveau (le (ourviielles, -Paris ; Fiîîch, of the Lonidon
liadiuîn luistittte ; -Kntox, of the London Cancer Hiospital ; Sir
Alfred I>earee(I(ould( anîd Sir Ti. Treves, London ; Pr. J)awson
Tuirner, Fiiug ;Dr. Abbe, -Ncw York, as xvcll as other
acknowhedzged aiittorities."

Triîly, as tlhc writer states, filiies have cliaiigeî in n i ed icine.
The ubiqîuitons reporter is everywhere. The public dcinaiid in-
formation-but sometimes to their sorrow: Instance the Freid-
mann seruin. 1-f the medical profession is to be hehd1 responisible
for ncwspaper nîedieiiîc, tlîcî that, profession shon Id edlucate the
publie to reqîlire the information to be atithentie. Froîn what
soiirce will this information be obtained if riot froin the specialist
The corrective is fli ie(lical mnan attaehed to the proininent daiiy
press to filter or sift ont tlc exact and quarantine the inexact.
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]Ebftori'a( 1ROtes

THREAD-TEST FOR GASTRIC ACIDITY

S(]IXVaiz uis a soli(l gelatiiîe oapsule oîitaiiiiiig avy pýo\\
(er g-Ïvi1îg a nentral reaction. The ealistle is piereed and a thread

drawn. tliîoîwi if wliieli has beeti soaked for- liaif an lîour iii a
0.25 per' cenTt. tiieoiisSsolution of eoiigo red. Th~e tliread iS

120 (lu1. lon-() and after passtîîg ilirougli the capsule, is lied over

iandi the capsuile is tiiet swallowed lialf an liotr after a test

breakfast. Thle fret, enid of d ie tlîrcad is lieNld iw fli and. -After

fîfteen. iniutes the tliread is d rawn oui, the ea psu le liaviiug dis-

solved iii the, stîiiaeb in the ilu(*aîiwile. The end of the thread

wlneh lias beei. n ile Stoîiaeh is flow dark bie or violet 1~proor

tioflal to th(e ainiomiit of hv oiu oriad in f( stoiiiaehctli tn

if thie tlirea< is Stijl Ireil, titis Shows aiid(it'Y or' tia t the capsule

lias stuek soiiuewbere on i ts wa 'N. IiY tis 1sSimpie ieans tHe Coli-

ilitioni iii regard to aeiditY in the stoînaeb eai be determned

witlit inconvemceneiiig the 1 atieit.-J.A .H.A.

CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES

Coloniel tiue lion. Sain TTtngies, -Miiiister oif 11ilitia, at thi

seveiili animatul banquîet of the, Association of the Offleers of th(,

Afedieal Serviees of Canada on Febrtar v 24thi at Ottawa, atterided

liv nieiiilers of th(e Arniv Medival Corps frot ail over the -Do-

inion, liel<l iu the Clhateau Laurier to-niglit, fraiîkly declared

that lie had no apology fo nitake for the nîoiiev lie is spetiding ofi

th(e Caiadi ail iuilitia. lie sail tliat lie is spetidiiig less iiiOflC

on his <lepartiiieit thati ai,\ other ?\ tîtrof -\[ili lia lias (loue

siîiee Coîifederatioti. and] avowed tliat no iîovY spent liY thcl

CGoveri Ililt reaehes th(e poekýets of the pteople s0 qutiei again

as tio petît by' the, MVilitia i epartnaent. s cn
lui cotîjuientinîg oui w'ar, lie tuaiuta iried tiiot lie i, in eliielt

tItinuk sonietintues -I bat itiore wa rs are eanrsed 1w elergyuiien li hain

l)w aiîv other elass of inii. Wars, lie sai(l, are sel(lofi cattstd

lw sol(liers, yet sol(liers are alwavs ealled l1]ofl tco settle thteii.

PReferring to the proposai to eelebrate the, onie hîîuidred years of

peaee between Great Britain ani the ITnited States, Col i. Hghes
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claimed that since the bcginning of the twentieth century thero
had becn more bloodshoed than in any other fourteen consecuitivc
years in compara tivcly modern times.

Ilis Royal Ilighness the IJuke of Connatight, who was the
chiof gncst, said, ini rcpliviun' to a toast drunk to bis honor, that
he was a great believer in discipline, anid hceld that ever'vone i,
botter for a littie of it.

Lieut.-Colonel Flotheru<o'liqa of Toroiito, rresided. M- 1ajo r
1). B. Benton of Sar'nia, Comtmanider of the Fonrteentt -Field
A\mbulance, wvas presemmled by bis TLoyal ITiglhness \vit tlie silver
cuip giron by Colonel G. S. T'v'ersoii, Toronto, for the Iest fieldi
amiml)mlanee work dbi on n 1913.

O1F1C uS FTFCTrED.

The following officers for tie enisuing vear were elected: Presi-
(lent, Lieut.-Col. R. T. -. aedonald, Sutton , Que. ; First Vrice-
President, IMajor Gi. M.ý C1 ampbell, Ilaý,lifax; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, Lieut.-Col. Il. R. Casgrain, Windsor, Third Vice-President,

Liu .-ol Mrry eLren, St. John, N.B3.; Secrctarv1 , Mfajor
T. H1. Leggett, Ottawa; Assistarit Seeretary, Captain Neill
MýcLeod, Ottawa; Treasuror, Major F. McKelelvey Bell, Ottawa;
EF'ecutive (ommittee, Lient.-Col. Shillington, Ottawa-, Major
Lorne Gardner, Ottawa; Major David Donald, Victori a, B.C.;
Major W. Watt, Winnipeg-, Major Wallace Scott, Toronto, and
Major Wyld, Montreal.

Col. G. C. Jones, Birector-Cencral of the military forces in
Canada, annonnccd that the Minister of Militia had a 'greed to
increase the annual Government grant to the association fromn
$500 to $1,000. Reports from officers of the various committees
showed that the association is flourishing.
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lflews iteins

Dr. A. S. Gorreli, Beginai, lias becn v îsîting in Toronto.

The I Ion. D r. Laiictot, -M ontreal, is dca d, aged (38 cars.

D r. R. Il. Webster, Ottawa, lias licen visiting i n iew \airk.

D r. FIraneis Ji. Shepherd, Mlontreai, bias gofle on1a il fi) t
Parîîara a.

CX)ourg",, ( )at ario, lias ojeîîcdý( a îîcew hospi til ai a o' of
$,-0,000.

Pr. Geddes bas i)en appoiiit(d a Govcrnor's Fellow of cii
liniversi tv.

Dr. Ernîest hlall, Vancouver, -B.C., lias retiirncd fraya a trip

round the world.
The IlVcsfcrn I[ed led Ncox is Tiow the officýiai orgali of the

SaskachcwN Medical Association.

Sir William Macdonald lias îeeii eleeted Chaîiccllor of MGl
ITniversityv, i\Vontreai, in sitccession ta the late Lord Strathcona.

The Vanicouiver General ITospital proposes to biiid a iiatcrinityN

hospital, an infectionis discases building and new~ administration

(]narters at a cost of $700,000.
St. Paul's and Alexandra Contagins Disreases Ilospitals. -Mont-

reai, admittcd dniring, the past vear 2.(5patients. There were

2,001 discharges and 204 deaths.

Mariy villages surroiinding Mantreal are said ta have several

cases of typhoid fever. Trbc secretary of the Qncbec. Board of

Ilcaith states that flic nonmber is seventy-seven.

Dr. Arthnir Wilson, secreltgarv of the Saskatcbcwan M-âedicai

Association, and somietime, assistant ta th(e Commissioner of I1lealth,

bias been appointed inedical officer of lipalth for Saskatoon.

Lachine Genrai THospital lias received a donation of $10,000

from. the Dominion -Bridge Compan ' . T)uring 1913 118 private

patients and 35 piici patients were treated in this hosp)itai. Thle

revenue was $10,000 and the exponditure $11,122.

In Montreal the Friedmann serum is annonced ta bave pro-

dnced no benefit in the fift ' -six tuhercuiosis patients treated Iby

Dr. Friedmann in the Royval Fdwar(l Institu te. The few deaths

which. have occnrred were prohahly neither hastened nor delayved.

Dr. Abbe, of Newv York, addressed the Academ 'y of Medicine,

Toronto, at its regular mnontlv meeting the evening of Mgrch 3rd,
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The silieect wals radium. P r- Abbe, wbiist iii Toronto, was flie
gulesf of D)r. WV. Il. 13. Aikiîîs, who gave a luncheon in bis hlonor
at flic York CIlubd.

Owing te thie inease of liquor and tobacco eoniiIlliitol in
(1alin a', the Federai Parîli aîîînt wili xvrestlc wi fli the incerease of

iquii>> Oîaîifaii j l*Qe preilhiiivî*îî mvbeucr wîill ais> i iii 10(1 ure
e-isail 51 >11 i 1 iit th(e uiaJuiiui-ii î'e, sale miel ipoilaloi of11e

ciaetsiii (>anadà.
D r. T. 1-. Moiter, super3Tii tei>dlit et filc IPOviiiei ai Iloieslai for

tlic rnsanie at Cobouîrg, Ontario, <lied Februar 'v 24ti-. 1lie was
fifi-v-two v'ears of age and l ad golie throngb a fong ililcss. The
lai-c D r. \oliîer fornîcr].v prîactised at Peterborough and xvas sonie-
tinte supeirfîeîî<ent of fic Ilospital for flic Insanîe at I rookvîile,
Onta r io.

T'wcîîtvN nurses, know'u as 1>iblio Ilealh Nurses, arc 1b0w cii-
aa'ýged( iii tuibereulesis work y tlic Toronito lied itiii )ej artriienît.
Thecv visi t tibercuflesis clii îî es at tlic Toroiito (icucral, St. Mcal'

th1> ile I[espuital fer Siok Circîai](] the ViTiversjtv Setleilieît,
aswlias the bal) v emisti ltatiolîs cstalîsid liv seveîî seeao gece

i-hrouîghioît flic city.

J)r. George Ilarrisoîî, Clifford, Ort., died on flic eveîîing of the
7tlh ef Marcb, in bis fift 'v-sixth vcar. Ie wvas a son of D)r. Thos.
Hfarrisoni, cf Selkirk, fIaidimîaîîd County, Ontario, who bias been
a wec1i-knîowi figure at medical socety ineetings for many years.
The late Pr. Harrison xvas graduateà in 1890, and spenît a year
iii the Torouito Genieral Hlospital. Ife praetised in Clifford eighteeu
years.

The General Hlospital, Stratford, Ontario, faces a deficit cf
$879.6(9 for the past bospital year. The per dient cost per patient
is reported at 41..58, while the luîlk cf the 6327 patients treatc(l
îîaid $63.00 or les-, per week, fort 'v-fouîr heinîg free patients. The
hospitai lias a floafing debt cf $.5,309.('l. Increased city an i
eouuit ' gralîts will be songhit as well as (dnations from cifîzens to
liquidate this, debt.

C>olonielir u'iiiarn Boog Leishinan addressed mnbers cf the
iinedieal profession while in Canada rcntly in MiNontreal, Ottawa

aiii Tronto. On M~arelb 2-iiî lic, levtured hefore tle Acdîn cfMedlicine", loroetfo, in special session on " ' yplîoid. Iiîoeuliation."
lIe was aeeoinpaied front Ottawa b)'v Colonel Carleton fTones,
l)irector-General cf the ArXnmnY Mcd ical Services. Dr. Il. 'T. 11cmn-
ilton, president cf the Academy cf Medicine, gave a dînner at the
York Cluib, in Sir William's honor.


